Gelifluction, thixotropy and yield stress were measured from < 5 g soil samples taken from Signy, Alectoria, Greenwich, Wiencke and Livingston islands in the maritime Antarctic using a temperature-controlled rotational rheometer. The small sample size that this method permitted is compatible with sampling from sensitive sample locations. An oscillating 10 Pa shear stress was applied to samples at -0.5 kPa water potential. Two freeze-thaw cycles had temperature ramps from 5°C to -10°C over 2 h, followed by -10°C to 5°C over 2 h and finally at 5°C for 1 h. At freezing onset, the shear modulus, G, dropped to 4-50 per cent of thawed G, with no differences between locations. At thawing onset, G dropped to 8-32 per cent of thawed G, with significant differences between locations (P < 0.001). Thixotropy was then measured by applying a 2 kPa oscillating shear stress for 10 min, followed by relaxation at 10 Pa for 2 h. The increased shear stress caused G to drop to less than 8 per cent of the pre-stressed value, with no difference between locations. After 0.1 and 2 h, G was 18-65 per cent and 31-82 per cent of the pre-stressed value, respectively. A shear ramp determined yield stresses ranging from 494-2217 Pa. These findings demonstrate the potential risk of more frequent freeze-thaw cycles or the occurrence of thawed soil to the stability of polar soils. Gelifluction through more frequent freeze-thaw cycles could result in increased slope movement, whereas thixotropy caused by trampling of thawed soils could exacerbate mechanical damage of surface soils.
INTRODUCTION
The maritime Antarctic is one of the most rapidly warming regions on Earth, with mean annual air temperatures along the western Antarctic Peninsula having risen at approximately double the rate of the global mean surface temperature over the past 50-100 years (up to 0.4°C decade -1 ; Hansen et al., 2006; Adams et al., 2009) . As the climate warms, surface soils of the maritime Antarctic and other polar regions are experiencing longer periods of thaw and an increasing frequency of freeze-thaw cycles (James et al., 2013; Smith et al., 2012) . For Cryosols on King George Island, off the Antarctic Peninsula, Michel et al. (2012) recorded about 90 days of thawed soil per annum at 10 cm depth. Diurnal freeze-thaw cycles during summer months can thaw soils to over 40 cm depth (Matsuoka and Moriwaki, 1992) , with Matsuoka et al. (1990) reporting as many as 50 freeze-thaw cycles per year at 3 cm depth in the Sør Rondane Mountains, Antarctica, and Dennis et al. (2013) reporting up to three freeze-thaw cycles per month during the shoulder seasons for soils on Signy Island. Frequent diurnal freeze-thaw cycles mainly affect surficial soils to 5-10 cm depth and can lead to surface velocity of soil movement of 100 cm year -1 (Matsuoka, 2001) .
Accentuated movement occurs due to gelifluction, where a mix of liquid and frozen porewater at the onset of freezing or thawing greatly decreases the mechanical strength of soil (Christ et al., 2009; Shoop et al., 2008) . Capillary forces or ice bonding change rapidly and markedly as the temperature of ice nears its melting point, with the associated decline in mechanical strength causing downslope soil movement. Gelifluction lobes and sheets are common features of polar and high-altitude slopes (Bockheim, 2014; Matsuoka, 2001) . Another process affecting the mechanical behaviour of polar soils is dilatency or thixotropy. This process was observed decades ago by pedologists describing the genesis of vesicular or highly consolidated structures in Cryosols (French, 2007) . Upon mechanical loading, thixotropic soils lose strength as particles rearrange, but can reform into stronger soils than the pre-thixotropic state, with pore structure more closely packed and sometimes less favourable for biological colonisation (Greenslade et al., 2012; Smith et al., 2012) . Although this process is commonly described for polar soils (Krasnoshchekov, 1999) , and in fact exacerbated by field workers as they trample some thawed soils, we have found no published papers that have quantified mechanical changes due to thixotropic processes in polar soils. Given the significance of human physical damage to polar soils (O'Neill et al., 2012) and the relevance of soil trampling by polar fauna to ecosystem development (Haussmann et al., 2013) , a greater understanding of the underlying mechanical processes is long overdue.
Laboratory investigations have quantified mechanical changes to soils at the onset of freezing and thawing using shear (Harris et al., 1995) , permeability and triaxial testing apparatus (Ishikawa et al., 2010) . Model slopes have also been tested in the laboratory to control freezing and thawing, and to facilitate accurate monitoring of porewater pressure changes (Harris, 1996; Harris et al., 2008) . Several papers have upscaled model slope studies of freezing and thawing in the laboratory using a geotechnical centrifuge Kern-Luetschg and Harris, 2008) . The insight gained from these studies is essential to parameterise models of slope movements caused by freeze-thaw cycles in soil (Harris and Smith, 2003; Kirkby, 1995) .
Mechanical testing using these approaches requires kilograms to tonnes of soil, which may conflict with conservation concerns in sensitive polar environments, particularly in Antarctica, where sample collection is regulated by strict environmental protection protocols (http://www.antarctica.ac.uk/apfp/plan/importing-biological-samples.php) and governed by the International Antarctic Treaty. Moreover, larger-scale tests are timeconsuming and expensive to conduct, and although they provide vital information about field-scale behaviour, they are not suited to the testing of a large number of locations. Freezing fronts move gradually through these larger soil masses, making it difficult to measure localised impacts on mechanical behaviour at the onset of freezing or thawing.
The primary aim of this study was to examine whether small-scale testing with a temperature-controlled rotational rheometer could provide valuable information on gelifluction, thixotropy and yield stress of polar soils. We investigated a range of surface soils taken from the maritime Antarctic. Less than 5 g of soil were required per test, and so it permitted unplanned mechanical tests of samples collected originally for a biological study (Dennis et al., 2012) . Stress-dependent loading imparted by the rotational rheometer was highly controlled and the 2 mm thickness of samples decreased thermal gradients imposed by a Peltier stage. There are experimental artefacts induced by such small-scale tests that are described, but the results are valuable for understanding gelifluction and thixotropy processes in polar soils.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling Locations and Description
Soils were collected from the top 5 cm at Signy, Greenwich, Wiencke, Livingston and Alectoria islands ( Figure 1 ; Table 1 ). The locations were a subset of a larger sampling programme exploring soil biodiversity in the region (Dennis et al., 2012 (Dennis et al., , 2013 . We selected areas with varying soil characteristics, ranging from beach sands to orthinogenic soils containing a large proportion of guano from penguins. Greenwich and Wiencke islands are both ornithogenic, with a large incidence of bird activity. The soils are from a weathered rocky outcrop and a raised beach, respectively. Livingston Island soil was observed to be highly thixotropic at the time of sampling, with site 1 containing a large amount of fine material near the surface due to periglacial activity and site 2 containing colluvial deposits from meltwater. Signy Island was also observed to be thixotropic at sampling, with soils derived from shattered rock. Alectoria Island was weathered from a rocky outcrop, containing heavily fractured gneiss and schist, as well as colluvial material. Soil samples were immediately frozen to -20°C and transported by ship to the UK at this temperature.
Mechanical Testing of Soils
Mechanical tests used a Haake MARS parallel plate rotational rheometer (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) with 35 mm diameter profiled stainless steel plates. Attached to the rheometer is a universal temperature controller (Thermo Scientific) that controls the temperature of the lower plate to ± 0.1°C with a Peltier system. The rheometer measures rotational torque and displacement, and vertical displacement, so that stress, strain and dilatency under shear can be calculated. These data can be used to calculate a range of material properties, including viscosity. As past research has challenged the concept of viscous flow in gelifluction , we cautiously limit mechanical characterisation to the interaction between shear stress, τ, and strain, γ, to obtain the shear modulus, G:
Testing with the rotational rheometer and the series of tests described below are illustrated in Figure 2 . Mechanical measurements were made on 2 cm 3 of soil at a gap spacing between the rheometer platens of 2 mm. To decrease the effect of particle interlocking during testing, all soil samples were thawed, air-dried, ground gently in a mortar and pestle, and then passed through a 400 μm sieve. As such, mechanical behaviour will vary from field conditions, but this needs to be weighed against the benefits of testing small samples in a rotational rheometer. These benefits include the precise control of shear stress and normal load, the ability to freeze and thaw specimens rapidly, and the simultaneous measurements of sample expansion, stress relaxation and temperature of the lower platen. Therefore the approach is useful for exploring gelifluction and thixotropy processes, but larger-scale testing is required to make predictions of field behaviour, particularly in soils dominated by sand and gravel. The sample preparation also disturbs the inherent physical structure of the soil, so further artefacts are created. The soil samples were saturated and then dried to -0.5 kPa water potential on a Buchner funnel connected to a hanging water column. Each sample was then placed on the lower plate of the rheometer to approximately 2 mm depth and the upper plate was lowered so that the normal load was 0.1 kPa, which was kept constant during subsequent testing. To minimise evaporation during testing, a layer of glycerine was applied to the exposed edge of the sample with a paint brush and the test area was enclosed with a cover. Samples were then equilibrated to 5°C for 1 h before the application of a sequence of mechanical tests. These tests separated out the effects of freeze-thaw, liquefaction of a thawed specimen and shear failure using the same sample through an automated overnight test:
1. Freeze-thaw: Freezing and thawing were controlled with a Peltier temperature controller, with temperature ramps consisting of 5°C to -10°C over 2 h, followed by -10°C to 5°C over 2 h and finally a constant 5°C for 1 h.
Two freeze-thaw cycles were measured. A constant oscillating shear stress of 10 Pa at 0.5 Hz was applied, which is within the linear viscoelastic (LVE) range of all soils tested (i.e. the stress range where all applied stress is recoverable). The testing conditions are similar to those of other studies that have used rotational rheometers to measure the mechanical properties of soils (Barré and Hallett, 2009; Ghezzehei and Or, 2001 ). Mechanical behaviour was described by the shear modulus at 5°C, G i , and the lowest point at the onset of freezing, G f , and thawing, G t , for each of the two cycles (denoted by the subscripts 1 and 2, respectively). G f and G t were normalised by dividing by G i . Expansion during freezing was also recorded and used to calculate strain at freezing, ε f , and in the thawed sample at 5°C following the two cycles of freezing and thawing, ε end . 2. Thixotropy: After equilibration at 5°C for 1 h during the previous freeze-thaw test, the oscillating shear stress increased to 2 kPa for 10 min, followed by a return to 10 Pa for 2 h. Measurements of shear modulus, G, at the larger stress measured liquefaction, and at 0.1 and 2 h after the stress was removed the shortand long-term recovery of the sample. All G values are normalised against the value measured in the LVE region at 10 Pa before the larger stress was applied. 3. Shear ramp: The oscillating shear stress at 0.5 Hz increased from 10 Pa until failure to measure the shear strength, τ.
Testing of one sample took 8.5 h. The water content of the sample was measured before and after testing by oven drying at 105°C until water loss ceased. Three replicates were measured for each sampling location. 
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Data were analysed for normal distribution using a Kolmogrov-Smirnov test, with G f /G i , G t /G i and τ square root transformed. A one-way ANOVA compared means, with P < 0.05 indicating a significant difference. Correlation analysis investigated relationships between measured properties of the soils. All data analyses were conducted with IBM SPSS Version 21.
RESULTS
An example of the mechanical response of the soil to cycles of freezing and thawing is shown in Figure 3 . The flat period at the beginning of the test is the LVE range at 5°C. At the onset of freezing, a very sharp decline in G of one order of magnitude occurred, followed by a rapid increase to G values greater than 1 MPa. Thawing resulted again in a sharp decline in G, followed by a rapid recovery to about the initial G i value. On the second cycle of freezing and thawing, a similar trend was observed. Expansion of the sample due to freezing was also observed. Table 2 summarises all mechanical data of the different sampling locations measured. Between the sampling locations, there was a large difference in G i measured before the test sequence imposed freeze-thaw or mechanical stresses that may have altered behaviour. The first freezethaw cycle increased G (i.e. G 1 /G i ) for all sampling locations, but the second freeze-thaw cycle had mixed effects on G (i.e. G 2 /G i ). Both freezing and thawing caused large declines in G, but differences between sampling locations were only observed for thawing. Freezing caused expansion up to 0.16 m m -1 . Vertical strain at the end of the freezethaw cycles varied significantly between soils, with some expanding and others collapsing due to particle rearrangement. Correlation analysis of all data found that calcium concentration (R 2 = 0.636, P < 0.01) and latitude (R 2 = 0.611, P < 0.01) had negative relationships with G i , but there was no relationship with other properties.
Thixotropy of the same sample illustrated in Figure 3 is shown in Figure 4 . G declined rapidly upon application of the larger shear stress (2 kPa on Figure 4 ) and then recovered over time once the stress was removed at about 3500 s. Mechanical loading for 10 min at 2 kPa with an oscillating shear stress caused G to decline to less than 10 per cent of the initial value (resistance in Table 2 ). Whereas soil from Signy Island quickly recovered G after 0.1 h of relaxation, soils from the other sampling locations recovered more slowly. After 2 h, soils from Signy and Wiencke islands recovered much further, but soils from other locations remained at less than 35 per cent of the initial G value. Yield stress, τ, of the soils after the recovery period to measure thixotropy was generally less than 2 kPa.
Livingston Island 1 and Wiencke Island soils had the greatest combined silt and clay contents, and the greatest water contents at testing following equilibration to -0.5 kPa water potential. Whilst these soils had much smaller G compared to the other soils that had fewer fine particles, Alectoria Island soil displayed similar rheological behaviour despite a coarser texture and smaller water content at testing. There was no correlation between particle size and mechanical measurements.
DISCUSSION
Very large drops in shear modulus occurred under the freeze-thaw and thixotropy tests for soils sampled from various locations in the maritime Antarctic. At the onset of freezing or thawing, the largest drop lasted for only a brief instant, with conditions returning to pre-thaw or pre-freeze ones within tens of seconds. This temperature-dependent rapid drop in soil mechanical behaviour has been investigated in controlled triaxial (Ishikawa et al., 2010) and larger-scale laboratory tests (Harris et al., 1993) , but our study provides a new understanding of localised changes in the micromechanical behaviour of soil at the onset of freezing and thawing, with results obtained using a range of Antarctic soils. At the onset of thawing, we found that many of these soils lose about 80 per cent of their shear modulus compared to that of the previous thawed state. For the short period of time when shear modulus is so small, the thawing soils will be far more susceptible to movement on slopes or to particle rearrangement due to overburden soil pressures or under frost heave.
Thixotropy caused even greater loss in shear modulus on thawing, with mechanical damage through processes such as trampling potentially decreasing shear modulus by > 90 per cent and slow recovery over time. Surprisingly, few studies have quantified the physical impacts of trampling on Antarctic soils. Tejedo et al. (2009) measured a 50 per cent increase in soil bulk density and an 800 per cent Figure 3 The response of shear modulus, G, and vertical expansion undergoing two cycles of freezing and thawing for a soil sampled at Livingston Island 1. Temperature is measured in a Peltier unit that is used to freeze and thaw the sample from its base.
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increase in resistance to compression (measured with a penetrometer) following about 1000 human footsteps on Antarctic soils in the Byers Peninsula. Over a 5 year recovery period, resistance to compression, recovered from 600 kPa to 100 kPa, and so the soils showed a large amount of resilience to damage. In our approach, the equivalent of 300 disturbances was imposed through cyclic loading with a 2 kPa shear stress. All of the soils had a very poor resistance to this stress level, which is much smaller than the stress from a human footprint (50-60 kPa), with recovery varying considerably between different soils. There is a need for wider measurements of physical disturbance and recovery of Antarctic soils, as Tejedo et al.'s (2009) results could be site-specific. Moreover, field measurements could be compared to our laboratory test to evaluate its effectiveness. Few trends were found between the mechanical behaviour of the different soils and other soil properties. This was most surprising for texture, particularly given that soil from Livingston Island 1 contained a much greater proportion of clay-sized particles than any other soil, but had similar behaviour to that of the coarser-textured soil from Alectoria Island. Soil texture, albeit over a fairly narrow textural range, was found not to influence solifluction observed in the field for a study in northern Sweden (Ridefelt et al., 2011) . Several recent soil surveys on the Antarctic Peninsula described by Guglielmin and Vieira (2014) and another survey on the Fildes Peninsula and Ardley Island (Michel et al., 2014) found large differences in parent material and biological inputs that create great diversity in soil properties. This is reflected in the large differences between many of the soil properties that we found (Table 1 ) and could affect the texture impact on mechanical behaviour. Our results, and the soil survey research conducted by others, suggest that the potential Figure 4 The response of shear modulus, G, of a thawed soil sampled at Livingston Island 1 to a 10 min oscillating shear stress of 2 kPa. Thixotropy is described by the change in G upon loading with the higher shear stress and its recovery 0.1 h and 2 h after the shear stress is removed. Michel et al. (2014) found virtually no gelifluction at sea level but > 10 per cent land area coverage above 100 m asl due to the greater occurrence of periglacial processes. Whilst the rotational rheometer approach presented has the advantage of controlled micromechanical testing and the use of small sample masses, the small specimen thickness necessitates sieving and increases the risk of experimental artefacts from particle interlocking or sample heterogeneity (Barré and Hallett, 2009 ). Moreover, porewater migration due to freezing or thawing fronts (Harris et al., 1995) and the resultant impact on the hydrological behaviour of the soil (Ishikawa et al., 2010) were not possible to study. In this study, soils were tested near to saturation at -0.5 kPa, but future research could explore a range of water potentials, as done in rotational rheometer measurements of agricultural soils (Ghezzehei and Or, 2001 ) and pure clays (Barré and Hallett, 2009 ). The small-scale measurements also need to be verified against traditional shear and triaxial testing approaches.
There is scope to use the rotational rheometer to gain greater insight into the fundamental processes that control the mechanical behaviour of soils under cycles of freezing and thawing. Chemical properties of the soil solution that are known to affect mechanical behaviour, such as salinity (Holthusen et al., 2010) , pH and dissolved organic matter (Tarchitzky and Chen, 2002) , could be manipulated in the small sample sizes tested. It would be interesting to explore the effect of these solutes (Kelleners, 2013) and soil pore sizes on freezing point depression in relation to soil mechanical behaviour under freezing and thawing. Sampling could also be targeted to investigate soils of contrasting parent material and a broader range of textures, potentially based on previous soil survey exercises on the Antarctic Peninsula (Guglielmin and Vieira, 2014; Michel et al., 2014) or other regions where periglacial processes occur.
CONCLUSIONS
With a commercial, temperature-controlled rotational rheometer, the gelifluction, thixotropy and yield stress of small soil masses from different locations in the maritime Antarctic could be tested. Compared to other testing approaches, this method is more compatible with conservation concerns in polar regions, where only a limited mass of soil may be removed. The narrow thickness of the test specimen allows for a more rapid heat transfer than is possible in larger specimens, and so the micromechanics of freezing and thawing porewater on bulk soil behaviour can be explored more closely. Nevertheless, the small sample size has greater potential to create experimental artefacts, which requires further exploration.
Both freezing and thawing caused large drops in shear modulus, with differences in behaviour between the sampled locations only observed for thawing. All soils were therefore highly thixotropic, with recovery rates following the removal of the increased shear stress varying significantly between sampling locations. These results are significant for current and projected warming trends in the Antarctic Peninsula. Increased frequency of freeze-thaw cycles could exacerbate slope movement through gelifluction, whereas a greater duration of thawed soil could increase thixotropy caused by trampling, leading to mechanical damage to surface soils.
